
SHOWS HOW 10M
CURVATURE OF SPINE

r Dr. E. G. Abbott Demonstrates.
l Then Reads Paper Before

Surgical Congress.

IMPORTANT CANCER TESTS

Effect of Transplanted Tumors
Seen at the Rockefeller

Institute . Final
Clinics To-day.

M dein methods for tlu correction of

- curvature of the spine received an es¬

pecial degree of consideration yesterday
at the -'llnical Congress of Surgeons ~>f

North America. In session at the Wal¬
dorf-Astoria. At the la«n evening meeting

f tie «c^or. Dr. F. G. Abbott, of Port-
lam". ||t presented his« paper on "i^itetai

Store Of the Spine." following a

denMOBtrStlOI* of hla method of treat-

Si !'¦» Hospital for the Relief of the

Raptured and Ctippb-d in the afternoon.
The study of cancer ami ptoof of Its

i intagious nafnre was another aubject
which received the attention of the riait«
ng surgeons, a ser'es of demonstrations

I <t Peyton "Rons at the Rockefeller
' Institut" during the morning being given
to 'how the affecta of transplantation of

csnceroua tumors from diseased t.«. -.«.ell

'..ens.
The reSUltl of operat.ons by TV F. Q

Ahbotl were discussed by him before ti..*

"large conference- of the evening In the

tsl'room of the Waldorf. Ti.e speaker
explained the use oí the "Abbotl Jacket.''
;. contrivance to secure the proper bodily
position of tie patient, his explanatlons
b'.ng later commented upon by Dr. John
Ridlon. of Chicago, and Dr. Royal Whit*
man. Thee and other surgeons l

.*<-ed the tlemonstiation of the after-

... nooo. in which Dr. Abbott was assist, d

bv J>r. Harold A. Filigree in showing h's

treatment for scollosis, or curvature of
the l

Effect of Tranaplanted Cancer.

In the study of cancer the experiments
c' Dr. Rous during the morning attracted
a number of surgeons to the Rockefeller
Institute. Dr. Rous's experiments showed
th.. effect of transplantable chicken tumor,

even though the liquid Injected has been

filtered and the Berta is lieyond the powe-
of the microscope to see. These and oilier
*xi>erlments made throughout the present
session, **hile failing to determine the
exact nature of tlie disease, are indica¬
tions of the latest iffoit.« of surgery to

v. | cause and cure.
At St. Luke's. Hospital other surgeons

witnessed a demonstration by Dr. Hubert
Abb»- of stricture of the oesophagus, or

oaanui windpipe, dm tu the absorption
..f certain poisonous substance?. The
i.etnonstration consisted of an operation

which a silk thread is run down the

windpipe, followed by an incision in the
stomach and the use of a see-suw move¬
ment, with the thread cutting the uide«
of the stricture.
Dr. Walter M. Brickner, operating at

the Mount Sinai Hospital, demonstrated
the effectiveness of resetting a bone cut

from the leg of a patient In the aim in
place of a lar».e set tíon »aten away by
cancer.
At the Pofyeiinic Hospital Dr. Wttaan*

Seaman Bninhridge demonstrated the use

Of th rceoertoroy local anesthesia. The

epplleottee at spinal anesthesia, or the

injection of the anesthesia Into the spinal
i oftnan, was ulso shown.
PolleeinS the various clinics through-

nit the ettj ail adjourned meeting of the
congress wa«-- held in the late afternoon
at th». U'aidoif-Astoria. At this time Dr.

Krankli'i II. Martin, general secretary,
presented a plan for eom-ideration
whereby a «-p«-. ial college t»f surgeons
shall be eStabllahed te -crant a supple¬
mentary degree of medicine, *-vhl< h will
BOl a standard of r»-.|uirem»-nts for sur-

,s. Tiic Object, the s;»"<ik»-r stated.
»«* the restriction of ritg»iy to fully
qualified experta.

Committee to Conalder Plan.

The appointment of a commlitee of nine
members to consider the plan and to re¬

port at tlie iicvt r-onference, for which
ago has been it-commended as the

c|t\ best available, was authorized by
tive aeeinbeta >.f tbe oonfereaoa A plea
fí¡9 the contlderatioji of a .* tandardl/.atlon
of hospital equipment and work was f Iso
.-uggested. A Committee of five .vlll le-

rort on this at the next conference, rians
t«> limit the attendance at the next con¬

ference to 2,000 surgeons, to avoid a too

heavy attendance, will also be considered.
Cinal papers in the present conference

.were read by Dr. John G. Murphy on

'Surgery of Bones and Joint*«," and Dr.
.«*. Judil on Prostatectomy" at the

«venina session of the conference, while
Dr. Alexis. Cairel, of Ko'kefellei Insti¬
tute, appeared 'nformully and briefly d!e-

cuaseel the futuro of surgery.
Beginning this morning, the final clinics

of the conference will be held, wiien aev-

eial operations previously scheduled will
be tonducted.

HYGIENE CONGRESS ENDS
Promoter of Exhibit Sums Up
Achievements and Lessons.
The Mental Hygiene f'onference closed

-esslon in the Cltv f'ollege last even-

'. lag. President Nicholas Murray Butler
of Columbia t'nlverslty presided and

' made the opening- address.
"ßueh widespread Interest In Insanity

as this conference has revealed." he ssld,
might be viewed with suspicion, but It Is

f-allv a sign of progress. The past cent-

uiy has seen material forces harnessed
In new ways and year by year made more

subeervlent to the genius of man. The
movement this confer'-no cgpresees is an

»jfiort to conserve our Intellectual forces
to make the "moat out of them; It Is a

form Of progreaa, for It Is an effort
toward the more perfect utilisation of

energy."
Dr. August Hoch, director of the

Psychiatric Institute of the Manhattan
State Hospital, read a paper on "Karly
Manifestations of Mental Disorder.'' He
.«.aa followed by Profesaor R. 8. Wood-
worth, of Columbia, who spoke on

"Meptat Efficiency" Dr. Stewart Paton.
who was Instrumental In organising the

mental hygiene exhibit held with the con¬

ference, summed up the alma of the

meeting, its achievements and Its lesaons.
"This b» the first large congress de.

voted to v of mental hygiene."
he said, ateI It has taught us chiefly
three thing«-that we must serve the
mental hygiene movement by a spirit of

'learning of aident and scientific in-
> rather than by the spirit of teaeh-

* log what »<. Bhreetft know that insanity
la a disease of th« body, not epetlflc-illy

different from typhoid or cholera, and
that the study of insanity, so called, Is
the path to a deeper understanding of
human nature.

"It is our duty to educate the public,
but to do so with profit we must first

separate speculation from fact. Endow¬
ments providing universities with depart¬
ments for biological psychology would go
far to achieve this and avert moral and
mental disaster to many who receive
higher education."

CARREL TRIBUTES TO-DAY
. _i_

President Will Speak at Meet¬
ing to Honor Surgeon.

The President of the 1'nited States, the
French Ambassador and many persons
high m the city's affair« will gather to¬

day in the great hall of the College of
the City of New York to do honor to Dr.

Alexis Carrel, of the Rockefeller Insti¬
tute, winner of the Nobel prize this year

for his wonderful achievements In mod¬
ern surgery. It Is expected that more than
four thousand persons will occupy the

hall.
First in importance in the exercises will

be the reception to President Taft. After

being met at t_M Waldorf H«.tel by Presi¬

dent Flnley of the college. Mr. Taft and

the college head will be driven to ta*

grounds of the Institution. A troop of

mounted police will escort the President's
part?, and he will mount the speakers'
platform at 10:'.* o'clock.
As soon as the President ha« finished

his speech the "assembly" in honor of
Dr. Çaral will take pla^e. This will eon-

« Of talks by Ambassndoi J :*sciar.d.

Borough Piesidriit IfcAaePy and Presi-
.j.«.:t Milche! of the Board of Aldermen.
all of whom will refer to the work nc-

cpmplished -0 Dr. Carre!.
Prominent physicians of tbll <¡t> «inri

from other countries will be «rai here«! t«.

«I«, honor to the Rockefeller surgeon.

Many or the beada of aaelet-gg of leant-*J
ing and scientific bodi»s have accepted
invitations Robert Bacon. Dr. Maxvel'. J
«Superintendent of Pnbüc Schools: Amiel I
Bare*« the Ktench mathematician and

Jir._o Nsruse. president «of th«> Women s

l'nlverslty at Tokio, are some of those
Who will be present
Next will come the unveiling of the

plaster sst model of the propo-t-d
stadium which Adolph Lewlsohti will

pr« sent to the college

"DEATH" NOTICE NO LIBEL
That Is, When Printed as "Mere

News." Says Court.
It Is not libellous per se for « news¬

paper to print the death notice of a living
person, when the publication is a "ni«:«'

mattet uf news." according to a decision
of the Appelletai Division ««f the Supreme j
Court, 8econd Department, which was

handed down je.terday Some time ago
S. Q, Gilbert, acting as the guardian ad
litem of Saale** Cohen, brought an action

against "The New York Times'' on the
ground that the paper had published Mr.
Cohen's death notice, when he was not
dead. The paper demurred to the com¬

plaint on the formal ground that It did
not set forth facts sufficient to consti¬
tute a cause of action. Justice Crane, of

the Sui.te.me Court, oserruled the de¬
murrer The paper appealed.
In writing the decision reveiwing Jus¬

tice Crane, Justice Jenks gave Mr. Ullbert

the right to prepare a-wither complaint
within twenty day. showing; bow Mr.
Cohen was injured to the extent of |IO.**"<n
_*f the publication of his death notice.
The decision reads in part
The question, then. whether the publi¬

cation could t>« a libel per gg involves
an Inquiry Into whether >t could have in¬
jured th«« reputation, of the plaintiff Heie¬
is a bare Item of «.ewe in n newspaper.
The item states that an «vent has come
to paste which Is looked for In the his¬
tory of every man. Is regarde«! as beyond
his control, and, therefor»-, does not per¬
mit the Inference that the- man has done
Bny act or suffered any act Which he
could have deine or which he oeed not
here suffered. Pr«maturity Is the« _ol« pe¬
culiarity.
'low c.m the publication of such tn

event merely as ¦ matter of news hold
tip the subject to scorn, hatred, contempt,
or ridicul«, so that his reputation is Im¬
paired" Such publication may be un¬
pleasant, it may annoy or irk th« sub¬
ject thereof. It may subject him to Jest
or hanter from those who know him. even
to the extent of affecting his feelings, but
this In itself Is not enough.

RAILWAYS CLUB ELECTIONS

W. J. Harahan, of Seaboard Air Line.
Is Chosen as President

Office «, were- elected for the ensuing
>ear by the tUm York Railways <i_h
loi night ¡it its quarter*, No. .1 West
_.th street The new ofll« er. are: Pres¬
ident, V». J Iteraban, president «Seaboard
Air Line; first vice-president. Uugene
chamberlain, manager railway equip¬
ment, New York Central Lines; second
vice-president, George W. Wilden, chem¬
ical superintendent New York, New Ha¬
ven & Hartford Railroad; third vice-
preáldent, T. W. Huntington, general su¬

perintendent Jersey Central; treasurer.
R. F, Dlxon. president .Safety Car Light¬
ing nnd Heating Company; member of
the executive board for three years, Mur¬
tón .P. Ulory. superintendent at motive
power. New York. Ontario * Western
Railway, and member of the finance
«.omrnlttee tor three year«, Samuel O.
Allen, vice-president Uranklin Hallway
Supply Company.
Vrar.k Hedlpy, of the Intel borough

Rapid Transit Company, the retiring
president, made a short speech to Mr.
Chamberlain, who was installed In his
office, as Mr. Harahan was not present.

CASH PRIZES POR ESSAYS

Japan Society Want» Student« to
Write of "Flowery Kingdom."

To «ncourage the study of Japanese
art, history and Japanese-American rela¬
tions among the Americans the Japan
Society has offered cash price» of $1(jû In
seven colleges for the best essay or ar«
tlclo on Japanese subjects.
The colleges and those who have given

the prfiecs are: Columbia, Isaac N. He«
ligman; University of Kentucky. Henry
clews; University of Michigan. Lindsay
Rüssel; Yale, Joklchi Takarnlne; Cor¬
nell, Jacob H. Schiff; Harvard, R. Aral,
and Iowa State University, Mrs. Klmer
Black.

AUGUSTIN DALY SALE.
The exhibition of the Augustin Daly

collection of portraits of notable men and
women of the stage will be opened te the
public to-day at the Anderson Galleries.
40th street and Madison avenue, and will
continu« until the dey of sels. Wednes¬
day afternoon. November -7. The collec¬
tion, which will be sold by auction with¬
out restriction, was formed years ago bv
Augustin Dsly for the adornment of his
theatre. It Includes portraits pf Kitty
Cllve. Nell Owynn, Mrs. Cibber, Mrs. Bid«
dons, derrick, Cooks. Wallace, Booth,
r*orrest. SalvlnJ. Bothern, Mme. Janaus-
chek. Adelaide Netlson. Charlotte tush«
man. and among the great actors of a
later day, Miss Renan. Miss Davenport,
Miss Dreher, Miss Klngdon, Mrs Ollbert.
Mr Drew, Mr (fisher and Mr Lewis.
Besides the pictures, there are eli play«
i.llis, photographs and other tht-atrlcal
lag^ii*v. ,, .

HOPITAL TAMO ON SEX
ANGERS WOMAN DOCTOR
Regrets That Opportunity of

Gaining Experience as In¬
ternes Is Denied Here.

HANDICAP IS A HARD ONE

Dr. Mary Rushmore Says That
Men Shut Their Eyes and
Are Blind to Progress of

Half the Race.
"The big city hospitola of New York

maintain an absolute boycott against
women physician». Me matter what splen¬
did work a woman has done in medicine
or surgery, she can't get past the medlcHl
board of one of our hospitals. Women
are not allowed in our hospitals an in¬
ternes, and that is a terrible diawback.
It leaves the young woman graduate from
a college of medicine with practically no

place in Which to get her experience.
H hen she hangs her ahlngle out and peo¬
ple *ay, 'TVheredo you tome from'' Where
did you get your training'." Bfbal MS BOS
say' Nothing It's B batí lia tullen p."
The woman srho "alii a*) thi*- and a lot

moi»- to The Tribune reporter yeeteroay
Is a successful woman doctor herself, but
for professional reasons her name hhs to

he kept dark. Then« me pl.nt«. <>f peo¬

ple SrhO would know it if they saw It.
for besides liemg a doctor she lias her
hand in nearly efSrjthing that C-OOCCrnfl
women, especia!!«, the BfM leg suffrage
"They say I'm .ilwavs stirring things

up too much." she SbOBTTod yesterdav.
when the reporter asketi her what she

thought of the case at In. ggmtf Kush-
mors, who had a «.Unie at the Infirmary
for Women and Children, at 10th street

and IIBjreSSIlt feqhsxe, the othei day,
nn.l not a man of a" thbSB who are ut-

tendlng the dlnl- al rongrcss .f Surgeons
In this city, and whom sh« Invited to

come and see her operate. SOCOpted the in¬

vitation.
"I hadn't read about that," said the

Woman Doctor who must l»e Ñámele*»!*.
"but I judge it'M tight in s line altfe I

way we ate treated. I don't know that 1

blame (he men doctora for ti>mg t.. ke,.-,

us out It's MtstaeOB. If they let women

doctors i:i the hospitals on the **;inie

terms as men, ****Ott) soon all the nurses

would be having women to j-tes.rlb«- lOr
thern uní operate on them wh»n they
were III "fes; i know nurse«, ute rather
prejudiced against ph*. slctans of their

own sex now. but that Is bcCBUSB we ate

not allowed In hospitals, and they SOO t

know us.

Nurfcea Won Ovar.

Bul Ive always found thai when a

nurse aot to know- erotnes doctors, worked
with them, Uornod that they COUld hold
their own, she'd rather, when 111. be at¬

tended by one of them than ny a man

"No, I don't blame the rtw, physl- ians

for trying to stay our onward career,
but 1 do say that In the ilty hospital*
and city Institutions ere should have an

equal chance with men. And we ere

needed there. Those poor, unfortunate
women In tlie city's hospital w.u 1» n-e.1

women phjslclans. It is not. I be
the best thli.g IS here men examining
and operating BpOO thOOB women.

"The splendid record that women la*.e
mude on tlie Boa ni ol l>a't!¡ .-».iff of

physicians proves their ability. And they
have proved It in a thousand way. I>r.
Emily Barringer. one of the very few
women physicians v. ho hSVB been per-
mltted the experience of an Int-nie -t -

asa ambulance surgeon at QOUVO!
I[oesltSl didn't she puce that «he
do the work as well SB any man?

"It's ra'h»r funny tiiat It- Ruohmore
couldn't get s mim to come and see h. r

operate at tb»* Infirmary for WOBmOn and
«'hlldren, SOeOUOe DOOB upon a Cm. tloie
was a la*».' compelling the presen«.* of a
man ph\ nielan at operations by women
there. The Infirmary for Women and
t'j.tUJren whs established more than hall
a century ago hv Dr. Dmlly Hlackw.il
because she v\iir,te,l a place where women

eoctora eouM exercise their sien, and ef
tours«- ihty v er-. «hnved out of th»- In.«.
pltals thin n.ui ii mor.- than they are now
even.

Man in Attendance.
"Women hSVB r»lgn«d supreiiie thei <.

bit lor a long time the law wouldn't al¬
low them to take « scalpel In hand unl.ss
a man waa in th» room to see that it was

done properly.''
Dr. Rushmore was feeling Just tlie le«,st

bit sore yesterday over the way the
lOSraed male surgeons at the congress
wouldn't come to watch the three major
abdominal opérations ehe perfoimed at
the infirmary.
"They know now, they can t help know¬

ing, that we number among us plenty
of successful surgeon«. They know wom¬

en cant b>- kept back In this, but still
tbey are trying to keep us back. They
shut their eyes so that they cun't s»-e."
But lots of the men surgeons went

around yesterday, explaining that there
wasn't the -»llghtet-t Intention on their
part to snub Dr. Rushmore They couldn't
help it If they had stbbf engagement»
that kept them from going to Dr. Rush-
tnore'e operating party.

"I am sure," Dr. Franklin II. Martin,
general secretary of the congress, told
the reporter. "I am sure there was no In¬
tention on the part of any members of
the congress to discriminate or show lech
of consideration to any surgeon because
she happens to be a woman. All thing*
considered, that la to say, if a woman
has th« general knowledge of surgery
that Is possessed by a man, the very fact
that ahe la a woman should be In her
favor In surgery, becauae of a woman's
deftness ut touch, which la an Important
matter In optratlona."
Dr. George. B. Stewart said that as far

aa he personally was concerned he would
go Just as quickly to se« an operation
performed by a woman as he would one
by a man

"The fact of »ex haa nothing to do
with the matter, so far as »ny prejudice
or boycott on the part of male physicians
la concerned. A woman's delicacy of
touch should be In her favor In surgery,
although, of course, there are many other
qualifications besides that one which go
to make up a good surgeon."

B
TWO POLICEMEN DISMISSED.
Patrolmen Jamea Doyle and Robert De-

leske were dismissed from the force yes-
terday by Police Commissioner Waldo.
They were accused of having tried to
extort money from Victor Filman, a
chauffeur, of No. 27 Ht. Mark's Place.
Filman said the men, who were then de¬
tectives, met him In Manhattan on the
night of October 11 and took him to
Woodhaven, Long Island, where they bo

thoroughly frightened him by accusing
him of grand larceny that he waa In«
duced to promise money to them. Both
bad been about seventeen years on the
fore« .|

[IRISH HOME RULE
NOT FOR WOMEN

The Adverse Vote in Commons.Opponents
of Equal Suffrage in United States

Now in the Open.
By Ida H usted Harper.

On the very day when the men <

of the United State? were voting
franchise a million and a third **

the members of the British Hoi

Commons v. ere voting not to all«

women of Irelanu any voice In el

Its proposed new Parliament. 8

little handful of women, too, for
Snowdou's amendment to the Horn«

bill asked this privilege only for

who are already on the Local ("lover

Register. «Sime 1_*»>4 «ill women wh
tax ur r« nt have had all franchis«
«ept that for members of the Parlli
at Westminster, arm their «_tm.be.
not be large, for there are less tl
million women in Ireland, and ma

them are very poor. And such a

privilege as It would ha\e h'-en. foi
the lower house 1s to he elected, a

up.'.er Is io be appointed. For slmpls
however, bot 14! members of the 1
of Commons vote«! In the affirmativ
311 voted no, including all the IrlSli
The women «\ei there orr net

treachery¡ i:ot another nation in the

hag be»«n so trea lieroua to women o

ij'i.-silcii of suffrage, hut the Irish
broken ev.ii this re« ord. in the
ii..«s e. tl«. cm illation i.Ill, whl. h
j.o«ed to give a vote for members o

British Pa; limiient to all women win
¡the municipal fian« hi.e, the city

j cilx in iielitnd petitioned In favor «

and that of Dublin sent Its LeOrtj M
!i> percon to appeal to the House of
m"ns. At ea«h se.ond leading the
tl'-nallsts voted unanimously In f
and then l*«t epilog, when, after j
of *«t?.iKK1 -'. the Mil ««« finally ndva
t«> It«« third and last reading, thirty-«
Irish iiiemb.-iH, limier th« Vudershl
John Redniofoi. \oiej against It ar

«h« leal by a majority of only four
If less than half of these Natío".
had kept their pledge! the hfll would

¦« rrlsH _sli«** the women's lollK fight w

have ****4e_ f»i awhile at least. M
Itaeea three, hewaver, the passing of

l.lll depriving the Rotiat of Lords o

rete power opse*._ the «ray for the n

Rule hill. Thl- r*_ea***_r. like every
before th. House, «n. absolutely dep
eut on the fa\oi of Premier Asv,t
an«! the price its advocates paid foi
fa\or was their vote, against th- Wo.

ÜUffl.lge i ill .

Th« Battle in Ireland.

With the defeat of th:« conciliation
all hope foi the women of Knglaod. S
land and Wales was deferred an«!

¦Cene at battle shifted le Inland. Tr.
votaaa arere just a.-« anxious to «ee ti

llrlah sIM.-rs gel tlie franchise as i

I had been to l-ecure It for 11 «.- lii->'lv«it,
therefore used all their efforts for

j inclusion In the Home H..1.« 1,111.
iliish suffragists are well organised i

their gMtbe4_ are «.omtitutlonai. Tl

| e held large and dignified me«.«tl
and have appealed through letter« i

« \ « ¦ orotrj Weh member, »

! the result van « \_t« of ROOM than t

t one agitai thean An análisis st i

rote. !.¦¦ «\c:, sï.ous dealt) that
Irish members weie : g| alone in th

Ueachef. It wa_ understood tS'it m

«is eg fa\orid woman suffri
wo'ild rote fOt this Mil. partly to .iv.v.

i.. ... BO-Ora aid partly becai

they «onsldered thi« proposeel new Pi

Marnent I measure f"r looa! g«>'. ' : n:n*

la which women hhoul.l »hare. With OU

Liberal members as «ould surely be (

I on. the hill «luid then he carrl
If th.- l_tt.or member» remained loyal, r.

the dispatches serin to li.dl« ate that t!i<

too, f.iil-d the wou.en after c\ ery pled
that H was ponslhle for a party to mal

The re. or.J of th«- British Parliament
orooaaa waMtasjt i* ¦ htaeh one« and if ev

citizens «ould he JuM.tied in bieaklng t

law -'«r.'l d« f\ nu; th« «'(institution Ihfl
\\.,n.«n are JaatlBad By flotia*1 so th

in««- hare lt****ro*_aai the \«>te «gainst tin-

but this defeat of the Irishwomen, again
whom no I harg«- of that kind could
made, and of the cm Illation hill, aftei

year of entire cessation from "militancy

shows the determination not to give wor

..n a voice In government. It Is simp
one expression of the gen/ral lnjusti«

toward women of the men of that eountr

That conciliatlon bill, which they ha«
been fighting over for years, would n

have enfranchise- anywhere nesr one-ha
as many W'.men as are now eligible |
rota in the I'nlted t-tatej. There Is ever

reason to believe that n«>t only will tt

number here be several times multiplie,
but that a number of other countries wi

Rinnt equal suffrage before (Jreat Brltal
can be coer« ed Into giving votes to worr

« n There are two tilings which the sul

fratgists over there m<>st « arnestly desir«

lead theae ara the detest of the Hom

Rule bill on at present framed and th

overthrow of MM Liberal govemmctii
Th«« vote m the House of Commons thl

week indliatee that their desire will looi

lie realized.

Woman Suffrage for the United Stats«

The size and importunée of tho victor:
for worn n h suffrage gained 0(1 November
do not diminish The exa« t voto on th«
amendments has not yet been announced
bnt there Is no doubt that they wen

carried. In ICansas an«l Arizona the ma

Jority waa so lurge that the women h&vi

not worried as to the exact size of tt

in fact, they write: "Our feet are not yel
on the ground." No more has been hear«!

about the counting out In Oregon, but «

movement Is on foot In Michigan to throw

out on n technicality the vote of enough
counties to defeat the amendment If th*

women were as much alone as In yean

past this effort doubtless would be as suc¬

cessful as similar ones have been In sev«

eral states, but now a large number of
men are ready to help them light for their
rights. As soon as this Mlehlgsn contest
Vi'.h declare«] several Judges, without so¬

licitation, announced that they would
carry the case to the Supreme Court, If
necessary. The Governor will see that
Justice Is done, and the granges and Fed¬
eration of I .a bo will stand back of the
women.
This last campaign has had the grati¬

fying effect of bringing the enemies of
woman suffrage into the open. There has
been always the same opposition, and It
has worked always In the same way, hut
It has taken some pains to cover its tracks
and the press in general haa not been
willing to let the women make a public
expos*. This year, however, it has freely
said that the liquor Interests caused the
defeat of the amendments In Ohio and
Wisconsin. The dispatches state that the
suit In Michigan is brought by a saloon¬
keeper, who. of courue, is acting for that
trade. The suit in Washington many

| years ago, when, by a clearly unconatltu-

tlonal decielon. the women of the territory
were deprh'ed of their suffrage, was

brought by the wife of a saloonkeeper.
Notwithstanding the statistics showing

the Increased consumption of liquor, It is
nevertheless a fact thut this business Is

having a greater struggle than ever be¬
fore to maintain its ground. Tt makes no

secret of its belief that In woman suffrage
I It finds Its most dangerous enemy, and It

has shown repeatedly that It could afford
to spend millions of dollars to defeat it.
The women never have gone to a Legis¬
latur« with their bill for an amendment
that they have not met. the lobby Influ¬
ence of the liquor dealers to prevent the
question from being sent to the voteri.
The night before a bill merely for school
suffrage was to be reported by a commit¬
tee of the Kentucky legislature not long
ago every member of It was "seen" by the
agent of liquor Interests.

Women and Temperance Cauae.
In the face of these und» niable fficis

could, anything be more rldieulous than
the attempts» of the anti-suffragists to

slow that the women vote to make <itl0s)
and Btatea 'wet" and that iti local elec¬
tions their vote Is cast against leSBBor
ahcc measures.' At th>. recent meeting of
the National WotOOpj't Christian Tem¬
perance I'nion in Po'tiund, Ore., a whole
day was set apart for woman suffrage,
and th»» presidents of the unions In all
the «(täte-, IfberS It »-xists testified to the
help 11 had ix-.-u not only to the ause of
tempérance but to all reform legislation.
By official resolitlon. adopted unani¬
mously, the statement of the Rev! i'lar-
eacd True Wilson, general secretary of
the Tempérance Society of the M.-thodtst
Bsleeooel Cbwrch, thst "granting the
I'ktllot to women had set iiack the cause

of temperance twenty-five years," etc.,
WOB breaded as false, and the attention
oi tin bishops was called to this resolu¬
tion. It was this statement of Wilson's
..f which the ilquor dealers of Kansas
city had two hundred thousand OOfJeS
printed for distribution In Kansas Just
before eteettoa Th»« Methodist Church
sfeesa t ses! another temperan»-« sec.

»-t.ii y
haothar «lement ad opposition came out

puMI-ly in this ini|i!g!.. viz, the Ceth*
oil«* Church. Its powerful adverse Infin¬
it, ¦ has ¡»«-en fell Is every campaign for
woman suffrage, but In Ohio pamphlets
urging the .-lectors to vote against the
araeaehnent aere printed by the Church
associations and distributed at the doors
of the churches the Sunday be-fore ele»,

tlon The attacks of ''ardiñal fMbbOSS)
have hSSS made annually, and the Inter-'
vl««w with cardinal Farley last Saturday
In i«os Angeles. In whl»*h he expressed an

entire dlsbeJIef In woman suffrage and
the hope that the women wo-ild soon tire

of it in the states where they have It,
further emphaMzes th<« position of the
ChueOlfc And yet no eminent an author¬

ity aa Bishop Vincent of the Methodist
Church *..''. e few Mff ago: "I freely
n.lu.it th.* justke of WOtaan suffrage, but
I '.\nnot favor It SscSasa I feat- the in¬
fluence of th.« t'athiiic Church over Its
aroman." B*leant!) this Church itself is
n.-t SUlte so sire <>f that Influent-v The
he.-»t thing that can hap,, n to this meas-

.; .¦ m t«*» have th»- opposition raenlfeet
Itsc'f, sno let the people th is judge of
Its merits sn»l demerits. With all these
tremendous odtls ag-ilnst It in Ohio It
aaa defeated by oni> °4..k«» out <>f over
..<' \-otes.

Antis on the Oefenaive.

The antl-Buffragiats have «-merged from
the «h Bfl gloom that erive|o¡.ed them after
TUi'Sdav's election.«-, arid ail going to
open their eampalgs ni at an eh ertth what
thejf call their "anr.'jal" luncheon at
Sh.rry's- that is, the«, t.cgan having it
last year, «hm they organized tlvlr na¬
tional a.sso.iat on. with representatives
from six stat.-s. nJj ..ti>* west of th-
Ah giu-niis. It Is somewhut dimVutt to
Bte how th»IJ mn make till« a gala oc¬

casion In the fu..-« at the. recent suffrag.*
victories, but t'ney tan turn for «omfort
to Ohio and Wlacunsln und think wit i

l.rlde of the work done there i>v them¬
selves and their alii» s aboM m-ntlontd.
After thev h;i«e r. fi. «h.si the inn»¦..
woman Htid man, for .«-'»in» of the anti-
suffrage «pecl.-M aHI be there-they <*an
all go for the evening to th.- mass m.-.-t-
Ing at Carnegie Mall to greet Mrs, Carrto
Chapman catt, president of tho Interna¬
tional Woman Suffrag» Alliance. She
will tell them of her trip around tho
world, when* shu found In every country
possesfliiK even the small.-st degree of
civilization u movement to give women .1

voice in the govti nun nt It may niak.
tic m sadder, but it win eurely mako
th»'tu trlser.
vrnsn esa oí the lasañas New vork

papéis published un article on the rOCeat
suffrage gains jy Mrs. Artliur M. Dodge.
president of the National Anti-Suffrage
AaSQClStlOn, H very appi opi Ut»-l> hrsisd
this. Woman's Hitter Wall." It was la«
t-ridi-d 10 refer to the wretched Women
who hav«- Just basa enfranchise»!, but It
re;illy applies to the "antla"; now they
are walling. After the «lection next year
they will be gnashing th.-lr teeth, and by
the time the next OSO Is over they will be
cast Into outer darkle h«

POL.TICAL STOMACH ACHE.
from Th« Philadelphia ledger.
The gre«t««t peril lo the victorious, mllllant

Democracy I« not Ita majority, but In the sud¬
den chant« of <1l<*t from rm«t<- lo fatted calf.

SUFFRAGISTS WIN IN PA
Federation of Clubs Fav

Submission of Question.
Albany. Nov. 15.Although the 1

York State Federation of Women's Cl
before final adjournment to-day, wen

record as favoring submission of

question of woman suffrage to the
pie, the convention declined to sppi
the resolution which the resolut!
committee recommended until it
been shorn of Ite preamble advoca'
suffrage.
Th« resolution plunged the conven

Into a lively debate. The antl-nuf
giFts declared that if the federa'
should Indorse suffrage It would ha>

disintegrating effect on the organizat
They asked that the preamble be or

ted. The suffragists urged Its retenl
on the ground that eleven other si

federation« had indorsed suffrage.
When It became evident that the ru

lution as a whole would be defeated
put to a vote the suffragists consen

to first teBt the sentiment of the d«
gutes on the preamble. It was protnr
defeated The resolution then was adc
ed. These resolutions also were adopt
Indorsing medical Inspection in schot

requesting the President of the Uni
Htate-i- to «all an International conf
enee to consider measures for the p
tect-Oa of .lew«« in Rumania ami Chi
tl.inx In Turkey; indorsing the Do
agricultural extension 1.111, appealing
women to investigate conditions
-¡««ie«i In all cities and towns and
urge on merchants the necessity and J
t«ce of allowance for meals and ex

pay for overtime: r*M «immendlug tl
the study of the whole <|ue««tion of tl

ntlon be u part of «dub programmes, p
ttcularly in connei tlon with cornier
tlons: indorsing an attempt to am«

| the -'¡fty-foui-hoiii law, extending
provision! to the larger protection
women; favoring the creation of a »tl

I c.inmlnsion to «onstltute a board
home assistance for tha relief of dep«
dent widows, and protesting against t
tejieal of the phosphorus mutch law.

'!_.¦ place of holding the next convi

I tlon will be determined by the new

[elected offlcei s, who are:

President, Mm. Franl; .1. Shulei.
Huffalo: rlrst \ ice-piesldent. Mis Bug«
.1. «liant, Brooklyn; second vlce-pre;

I dent, .\fiss Cloren-e Guernsey, Ht
I Vork; recording secretary, Mrs. If.
Uey, Hldnev; corresponding sécrétai

! Mr.«. A R Ht bbard. Buffalo, treasun
Mrs. John W. Cord. Waterford; gener

j federation secretary. Mrs. Stephen
Stephens, Staten Island, and board
managers, Mis. Gardner Raymond, Roc
ester; Mrs William tirant Hrown. X*
Voik: Miss Alice H Neofle, Goshen, ai
Mrs \\. I', i-'essenden, Kingston.
Th«- only contest was for the first vie

presidency, Mrs. Grant defeating Mrs.
II «'rowel!, of New York.

BARNARD'S FIRST PLAY A G

Sophomore Thespians Fill th
Brinkerhoff Theatre Twice.

The little Brinkerhoff Theatre at Ba
nard College was never more crowd«
before than at yesterday's afternoc
ami evening performances of Rlchar
Marshall«. "His Excellency the Got
ern« r

'. The play was given by the sophc
more class
Classes "cut'' and lessons forgottei

seniors, juniors, sophomores and fresti
men thronged to balcony and orchestri
where cheering and college singing bega
almost an hour before the. play did. Th

play was a specially momentous one t

the college, too. as It Is the flrst sine
Barnard began
Nearly all who took part In the pla;

w.re rxcefationall*.« clever In their liiter

pretations. and only In a few places. dl<
amateurishnese show its fatal self. Mis
Rav I.evi as Hts Kx. elle n- y the Governor

|.;«yed the part with mudi humor, an<

wss hugely appre, lated by the critica
college audience. Helen Blumentha! mad«
a graceful an«! pretty heroine to IMlti
Sttlcs's portrayal of th* smitten hero

Mr John Havrst-n il.'icy Howe», cause«;

great hilarity us tli° Governor's Privat«
¦eevataiTi aad was one of the best In th«
cast The RlgM Hon Henry Carlton, M
P "ii ace Hank-i i. too, came In for I

lore** pagt «if Um epptaueo hy means oi

an amusing Interpretation of the part
and a high gfjIHiah" <)#" voice, whl'Mi wr.«

"eapaalally manufa«tured for the part.
Helen Jenkins, who has held for a long
time the office of general tnonologist for
the college, *she_M in the part of the llttl-
French Comtesse, who wa* not really
"what sh<« seemed "

The evening perf-irmance was for the
benefit of fond mammas (but no papas
allowed», friendM and relatives. Th» hall
uutsldA of the theatre was a rr.iss of
flowers. b«)th afternoon Rnd evening-gifts
from H«lmlrers to the stars of 1915.
The play was coached bv taring Ott-n-

herg. I.uoy Morgenthau and Sarah Hut¬
ler aatao« resnectlvely, as prompter and
property ojf_*t**e_a Among UM patronesses
«ere Mia* Virginia c. Glldersl.eve, dean
of Barnard College; Mrs. George W.
Jenkins, Mrs. George W. Kirchwey, |f__,
Alfred Meyer and Mrs Adolph S. Och».

o

.MARRIAGE IS HIS HOBBY.
Man Indicted for Bigamy Re¬

marries His Second Wife.
fBv Telegraph »o The Trtliune 1

Naff Brunswick, N. J, Nov. 16.-Tyler
M Gibbs. th«« Newark contractor, who 1.
under Indictment lier* for bigamy and :a

to he tried next Monday, has rernarrW
Miis Iielapliilne Bennett, his second wife.
The remarriage, took place at New Have«,
last Tuesday. Gibbs was engaged in work
on the federal building there.
Justice Morschauaer. in the New York

Supreme Court, signed last Saturday the
rtnal decree oi-divorce of the first Mrs.
Gibbs, who lives at No. 2 l'eusenbury
Piece, White Plains.
Qlhha met MiOt Bennett while she sang

in the Presbyterian choir at Metuchen.
Th, Rov. J. «",. Mason, of that borough
married them on June l. She is seventeen
and he Is forty-seven Twelve days ]afer
the first Mrs. «Slbbs made a complaint
against him, and he was arrested in
Newark. His remarriage does not stop
the bigamy case. He contends that h«
believed he h-wl been divorced when he
wed Miss Bennett the first tim".

-DURING-

The National American Woman Suffrage
Association Convention in Philadelphia

November 21st to 26th

Articles by IDA BUSTED HARPER ¡
will appear every day
EXCLUSIVELY in the

NEWYORK TRIBUNE
1 m I
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M AND»I
Nearly 600 Army Officers U

Be Transferred.
[from The Tribun« Bureau]

Washington, November
MANY NEW ASSIGNMENT**..-T

ably, the most extensiv« shift In the
slgnmcnt of army officers In the hlj
of the service will h« .*e taken plac«
fore December 15 aa a result of the
vision In the new army bill requiring
no officer shall be absent from his
command more than two years In e
six years. To comply with this BBS*
570 officers will be transferred within
next month.
Major General Leonard Wood, rhle

staff, has worked for several month«
adjusting the assignments, which
bring about the following transfers:

Eight from the General «Staff, «7 f
the quartermaster's department. 16 f
the, signal corps, 13 from the coast a
lery, B frfJm the army servie« sehe
14 from the mounted aervlce schools
from the Military Academy. JÎ from
military attache assignment-« and fort
military station*. 9 from the school
musketry, 28 from mllltla duty. Si fi
college duty, 'SI from recruiting duty
from aide-de-camp assignments, 71 ii
mlHcellaneous assignments and ÎOO r
mental and staff orno-r«

ORDER8 ISSUED- These army i

niiv.v orders have boen Issued.
AKJ1Ï. ,

RatlreauBt or atajor DWIOHT E. hoi.l
.ri.l ¡nfatitiy, to t«K« effect March
ISIS; i.» homo.

Lieutenant c'ojon»*! ISAAC N I.EWJ3, c«
«rttllerv corp», to army board at 0
ernor'« lalanii for examination.

Captain V. 1I.LIAM R SMEPBERG. Ji.. J
Cavalry, from BeSoel of Musketry to Wi
em division.

Kullnttliig <.Rlu«rs from Military A.adti
D«< ember 1!5. to Join troop, battery
tompan to vthi-Ii they have been or a

In« aa-lgned Captains CONRAD S, B*
t OCK. cavalry; MAN'fS M'ci,o«-KKY. II
artillery; Rt'Fl'8 E LONGAN. infant
EDWARD n DE ARMOND, field «util«
GEORGE w. I'o.'HEr. coast artlll--
CLIFFORD JONES, artillery, and DO
ALU C. M'DONALD, coaet artillery- Ft
Lieutenant» CHARLES B MOORE.
fsi.tr« MERRILL K. SPALDINO. iTth
fantry. MATTHEW H. THOMLINSON,
fantry. KLLKRY W. MILKS coa»t i

ttllery: JAMES s*. JON EH. «th cava*
IIAL8KY DI'NWOODY. coaat artlU«i
GEOFFREY BART LETT. . oaat trtlll«
JOHN P. KKEI.ER. coesl artillery. WIL
IAM H. DODDÍ. Jr, .*ith Field ArtllUi
IAMBS W. RIl.EV. WM Field Artlll«
KORKST K WILI.IFORD. coaat artlll«
.IiMEPM A OREEN, roast artlll«i
WILLIAM B. 8HEDD. .)¦ coast. artllUi
GEORGE B. HIN'TKI!. 13th «'avail
THOMAS W HAMMOND, nth Infantl
FREU T. CRUSB, neH .irtlllery; A LBCI
L. LOL'BTALOT. coaat artlllerv, CAI
HoYD. *t<* <*-\*ir> OBOROI Q BAR
LETT, luth lafaatry; david M
M KELL, coaat artillery: RICHARD
Ml'RLE«JON. Id field Artillery. BEXJ
MIN H. U WILLIAMS ooait arthl«
HARRY t.. HODGES. 1st Cavalry; E
MUKD H UREOoRY. 14th Infant!
HENRY J. RBILLY. :td la.alry: PA'
H. MANCHESTER Ttli Infantry, a
WILLIAM A. OANoF. Hth Infantr«. S«
ond Lieutenante OARI« r OAKE8, 4th I
faiitrv; ROBERT R O BRIEN. .7th t
fantry, BENJAMIN K. CASTLE, iitlh I
fantry. and EDWIN C. MNEII.. 14th I
fantry.

[Following tranifeis oi-d.v«4 to take «ffec» Ft
ruar-, 1. 1913. offlrera transferred to Ptilll
pin« regiments to San Fran<i»«o, »all!
February 6, 1913, to Manila; ofTVera in Phi
ipplnes to t'nlted 8tate«, sailing March
1»13; Captain ROBERT C. WILLIAM
from 7th to M cavalry, Oaptalr ElJir
LINDHLEY. from 4th to 7th C'avait*-. C«
tain RCSt* 8. WELL«, froir Sth to »th tV
airy; Capta-ln WILLIAM KELLT. Jr. fro
9th *o »th Cavalry: Captain OBORGE
OMLT, from 3d to 7th casalrv. First IJ».

tenant RALPH C. caLDWELL. trom M*
«th Cavalry. Flrat Lieutenant JA MHS
.HiNES. from Stil to Tth Cavairy. «apta
CHARLES K MORTON, from lit! to .
Infantry; »ap'aln LEON L ROACH ft<*
ISth to 6th Infantrv; Captain MONROE
KBRTH. from «th to lflth Infantr Fir
Lieutenant FRANK II KALDE frcm -th
«th Infantry: Flrat Ll-utena:it EDWARD.
MORAN. frr>rrí 14ttt to Ht»-. Infantr
Uautatvant wn.roRO tvvymav from m

to 14th Infantry; Flrat Lieutenant HAliR
s ORIER from »l to sth Infanti
Lieutenant WILLIAM J DAVSt IN ¦
to ~d Ir.far.'rv, K.rst Ll--,it. nai.t At.E>
ANDER W MAIPH. from t"
Infantry: Fin»,' Lleiit»rar.' IOHN
CHAMBERS, fror* IMh «' Infaatfl
First Ll»uteri»nt HARRY H PRIT 'HST1
from 2flth to IMS [afentry; Flrol
ant KENNETH P. WILL! VMS. from l*tk t

?<th Infantry; Kiret U**at«nani GAP M ,;

OAN. from "th to l*'h Infant: Flrat I.M
tenant ALFRED A HICKOX from I3li i

7th Infantry: Kim- u-menant RICHARD
hf.RMaV. trom ZM t« Bl Infa
Lieutenant RORERT W ADAMS f'o'l «t

10 ill Infantry. Fc«r U«utaaaM OUT K
Rt c;<FR. trr.r: UOl -.

Lieutenant DBBHLRR WIMTIV,
to lath lnf*uitr> Fire* Li-iünnan' fJOI'VBS
NFt'R W PACKER ft -, in¬

fantry; finit Umtenam ER***B**T I' -MM.
LEV from lMli to l«t Infantr-. I
t.«r,«r-» RIKALDO H WOOD, f un '"h »
Ï4th Infantrv: Flrat Ueru-r.--' HENRI 0
8TAHI* trom Mth ta 14th tn'an" '¦' 1
U'-ute-.au* IAMBS 0 M'lt-ROT, trom -.»*?
to ?4th fnfantr^ Flri» LIe-j»-:iirt WtL*J
r. HTLLS, from ?4th :.« M ni.'
Lieutenant WILUAM I* ROBtHSDI*, Jr
fr.'r.i l*th to 24th Infai.t | Flral
FRANK MOf'RM\N. trom '»' to tail fn.
fantry. S«v-t»n.l Ueuter.ant WlMiA.M <*,.
LANOWII.L, from *Ttli to Uth Infantry;
»*>vond Ueut-mant GKOROE r
fr. m :Mh to li'h Infant» tat I
A.LVIN Q OfTBNROHN fret '-". to rth
Infantrv: Sacon,! Ll«uten«M CHARLM .*¦
ELLIOTT from IStli .

Leave« of abeen.e: Captai. JAMBS S, PAR¬
KER, quarterinaet'*:*. cor;« t- tnoaU*a OX
relief from militar « ' cm .».VU!»'
M'A PALMER, l.'ih Infantrv, ihr«* moa***«
on nrrha! In Wa«hlng:
Cap'aln WILL U TTLES. medio« orj»». «P«
month on rollef from Fort MaiK^-f«. Flr»t
Lieutenant FRANK l. K. LAFLABBB
dental a-irge^n. two month» ¦ bOat
to retui-n to t'nlt«»! Stat*»« via F'iro;>e FtW
Lieutenant WIIXJAM II ALLEM. n.-4k«l
cor-p«. one month and fifteen laya fre«n t*'
cembw IS; Major DWIOHT I HOLLT. *M
Infantry, four month«; rtrtt fJ-jtenant
HAMl'EL O i'AI.BOTT. "íth InfanlTT. 'arm
month« on relief from CpHimbtM Kjrr-e-li«,'
Captain HK'NItY OIBBINS tth »'tvalry. olta
month and ton day« on relief fr. m pre-»nt
diitle»; captain ClfARLFS H DAVFoRTH.
l«',h infantry, fifteen «iay« an rttrnt fro*1
-.reaent dutle»; Captain U.DRBHC1 HaL-
BTBAD, e«li infantr-,. on, rMfltli fr*m Of
oeniSer ». Captain RAPHaPL R nix, or*-
nance Department, twenty-ft«« d«>» Cáptala
HVRRY A EATON. .T.1 [nfontn c« HiOBta
on relief from Fort L*av«a***ortB

Followin« otnc«rti from pre«em dutie«. <*.
tilled Military Academy, not a\'T than
De-ember 10: Captain JI'LIVN R. I.IVD*
HEY HJth Cavalry; Ktrtt : >-it«aan*a
CLIFTON M. Blfl.ER 17-h Infantry!
WAI.TFR V. OALLAUHER. »th mf-iairr;
l.niH S OREOORY. «th rnfa'i.r*''
THOMAS D Ot-BORNE, Sth FI«!.'. Ar»»*
erv: EDWARD W W1LPRICK. *4«t tr-
lll*»ry; GEORGE H. RA1RD. IOh CM»«

aliy; WILEY E. DA ¦"»HON. -'.'¦ Infantry.
WALTER P. HTI'RGILL. >d Tlaii Artil¬
lery. FRANCIS C. HARRINGTON, >.».*»
of engineers; JAMES A BRICE, coaat «j
tiller«.. STCART C. GODFREY *orp« W
.nalneer«, HOMER R OLDFIELD, coaa
artillery; HALVORO COI'LTER. coaat .*"
IllUry; FORDyce l. PERE'.O, *>«*at ar¬

tlllerv; CHARLES B MEYER. »at af-

tlll.iry. DANA H CRIKST, .o«-: »rtllle.T.
Walter e donahce. r0<*«t artiturr.
JAMBS L. DCNSWORTH. coeal -rtlll««**.
f';IARLEH 8. HOYT. 15th Cavalry: FRAJ-
C1H O. DELANO coaat artiller« Wtj**
I AM T. M A CM II. LAN. *M*J infantr-/.
JAMES H CINNINGHAM. .)a.«t artlll«t7:
THURSTON Hl'OHE*.. coa»t artlll**7:
ROY W. HOLDKRNESK *Rh ("ava "?¦
EIGENE V. ARMSTRONG. Itth Cavalrf.
JAMBS O. TAYLOR. 7th Infantry, »"j
JOHN V. BIBB. 4th Infantr* !*>«<*»*-»*
l.leu»enaiite EVAN E. LEWIS '.'^th I*1"*9'
try; HAROLD E. MINER. Mh FieK Ar
tlll«ry, JACOB L DEVERS. 4th FI»I<1 AT*
tll!-r>, CCTHBERT T STEARN**. ,**
Cavalrv: FRANCIS L SWARD 7*ih I*/
f.int'>; EMILE V Ci'TRER. nth lnf*£*-*J'
HCGIf H M*GEE, £Vd Cavalrv. and STAN¬
LEY M R1'MBOI'i>|f. HRh Cavalry.

Flrat Ueutenant HAROLD OBIOBR, oaoO »r~

ttllery. from College Park lo .-Un Pleao rt*"

duty at »lunal <*oin« aviation school
Flrat Lieutenant JOSEPH H. BARNARD. I"
Cavalry, from Omaha to Hort Srrin«« A""*'
and Navy General Hospital

Following ofnc«r« from Colleg« Park. P«*-'*1*-.
l.er I, to signal corp« aviation Kh««». 8*|i
Diego: First Lieutenants SAMCFl. «.

M I.KART, («oaat arttller«. I«B**'"' .C
OOODTEAR. Jr , roaat artillen'. .'.'. ."£
SBPH D. PARK 14th Cavalry, an! *^**1«
Lieutenant UBWIS H PRERETON. co*n
artillery.

NAVT.
Acting Aaslatant Siirg.-on B G, BAKER, it»**

recruiting station, Chltago, under Inttt-Jr-
tton. ,,,.

Passed Aaalatant Paymaater M. H rin**"
BRICK, data-tied th« Ba'om; to the KHT-
aarge, J

Asalstant Paymaster H. G. BOWERFlNP tS*
tarhe-J Bureau ol 8vi**fillea and Aec-Junti. «"

the Birmingham. ¦'- ,-.
Aaslatant I*nyjrvaat«r J J OAKFNET. oa-

tached Bureau of Suppll«« »nd Account«, m

th« Salem. j^j
Assistant Ia>ina*t«r L A. ODLIV d*»«*«*T

Bureau of Suepllea and Accounu: to m»

'l'ester ,.
Assistant Paymaster C. C. KOPP. ^oimt'¡R
Bureau of Hv-splle« and Accounts; to »^
Matt©-,, Guai>*namo, Cub«, and tfi« ".*"

ark.
* "»,

Paymaster*« Clac* a M. BOIJ«. appointai, P ,

th« Ohio ¦


